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THE WHITE IS KING.

Sold on eiipy myintntH.
Will call at your Iiouho
and show you tho in.a-chin- e

and what it will
do. Call or nddrwM

0. F. HOFFMAN,
Jeweler.

Gko. A. Woods, Oper-
ator and Selling Agent.

fl Little of Everutnina.
2r Court next week.

School licgun Monday.

Picnics are numerous.

Monday wan Labor Day.

Merry-go-roun- d In town.

Now the vacation Is over.

Oyster Reason opened Thursday.
Town council meets this evening.

Getyour bicycles repaired at Gooder's.

The New Klondyko hat at Mllllrens.

Watch repairing a secialty at Good-

er's.

Squirrel Reason don't open until Oct.
15th. -

Pond Lilly pastry flour at Robinson V

MundorfT's.

Get registered y If you want to
vote this fall.

A very heavy wind storm visited this
place Sunday.

A number of Reynoldsvllle people
have hay fover.

A full line of confectionery at tho
Bod Ton bakery.

The prettiest lino of fall tic's at Mllll-
rens. See them.

Furnished rooms to let. Inquire at
The Star olllce.

New, neat, nobby designs In vesting
top Bhoes at Robinson's.

The Utopia Society hold plcnlo In
Shields' grove Saturday.

Bargains in shoes at James K. Johns.
ton's during September.

A number of our people hold a plc
nlo in Shields' grove Thursday.

Oxfords for 00 cents per pair on J. E.
'Welsh & Co.'a bargain counter.

If you are hungry or want something
for the table call at Bon Ton bakery.

The Hotel Belnap 'bus has been re-

paired and repainted. It looks like
a now 'bus again.

Important to know where to buy
(food footwear cheap, old, reliable shoo
house, Robinson's.

A number of young people of this
place attended a moonlight plcnio at
Hopkins Wednesday night.

It will pay you to buy shoes at James
K. Johnston's this month. All shoes

re being sold at dosing out prices.

Gust bacon and Mary Boss, of Rath-me- l,

were married at the M. E. parson-
age in this place Monday morning by
Dr. C. C. Rumberger.

The mines, woolen mill and several
other works at this place were Idle
Monday on account of It being legal
holiday Labor Day.

- Try the delicious orange and lemon
drinks at the Reynolds' soda fountain.
These syrups are made fresh every
morning from the fruit.

The schools of West Reynoldsvllle
opened last year with an enrollment of
324 pupils, and this year there were 100
pupils enrolled the first day. '

Robert W. Schofleld and Miss Bessie
Clark, both of Brookville, will be mar'
rled Mr. Schofleld was an em-

ployee at Hopkins mill several years
RO. ,
The following Masons of this place

Attended the Masonic lodge at Punxsu- -
tawnoy last night: Wm. Copping, J.

!. Johnston, II. Alex. Stoke, L. J. Mo--
Entire, P. J. Hill. Mrs. Stoke and Mrs.
MoEntlre accompanied their husbands
to Punxs'y.

The following persons wont from this
plaoe on the excursion to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls yesterday : Isaac Swartz,
J. M. Deemer, Emma Smith, Katie
Emltb, Annie Smith, Mrs. Dennis Bur-goo- n,

Mrs. S. 8. Reitx, Ella Deemer,
Ttcaa Eolan.

Emory Furmun und Emma lilies were
married nt Uio home of the bride's par-
ent,. In PreseottvHle, yesterday at 11.00
A. M.

Tho Son of St. George celebrated
Labor Day by holding a picnic In
grove near the Wlggett phut, below
town.

Ko preaching services aero held In
the Freshylerlnn church last Sunday
evening,, tho pastor, Hey. Holmr, not
being woll.

Mary, daughter ot John
I'olleaul, of lllg Soldier, died Thursday
ami was burled In tho Catholic ceme-
tery Friday.

Dot-lu- the month of September
.lames K. Johnston will sell shoes at
closing out prices. Don't miss tho bar
gains lie Is olTcring.

The ntinunl convention of the JefTer
sou County W. C. T. U. Is being held at
Stanton this week, beginning this after
noon and closing Friday.

The St. Marys and Brookville hull
teams played on the hitter's ground
Friday afternoon. The St. Marys club
whs defeated. Score

The Kpworth League moonlight pic
nic on the hall ground Wednesday
evening was well attended. Tin young
people had a delightful time.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Map
tint church will hold a lawn fete at the
homo of Mrs. Jennie Trtiitt, on Main
street, Saturday evening, Sept. loth.

The Reynoldsvillo ball club will piny
at Summervlllu forenoon and
at Hrookvillo In the afternoon. Tho
club exited to go to St. Marys the
tlrst of next week.

Persons who gave provisions to tho
firemen July 4th, on dishes and puns
and have not had them returned, can
got thnlr dish or pan. which ever It may
bo, by calling at 8. T. Reynolds' block.

A society comedy, "A Night Out,"
will bo given here In tho near future
in tho interest of tho Keystone hand.
It will be given in tho opera house un
der thu direction of Oliver Bailey, In
structor.

Some Italians from London mines
were In town Saturday seeking luw for
an assault and battery case. They
culled on 'Squire W. L. Johnston and
decided to settle the matter among
themselves.

Sidney Fuller, one of the oldest citi-
zens of DuBols, died suddenly at his
homo in that town Wednesday after-
noon from heart trouble His remains
were burled In tho cemetery at Falls
Creek Saturday afternoon.

After tho Insido pages of this week's
STAR woro printed we discovered that
two headings woro put on tho wrong ar
ticles. "McKlnley Visits Sick Soldiers"
and "Dorvish Soldiers Annihilated"
woro the headings misplaced.

Joseph Kotlna, an Italian, died at Big
Soldier on Saturday and was burled in
the Catholic cemotory at this place
Sunday afternoon. Ho was a victim of
consumption and had only been at Big
Soldier a few dayB before he died.

The entertainment given in Centen-
nial hall Monday evening, under tho
auspices of the W. R. C. was not greet-
ed with as large an audience as should
have been present, considering the
small admission charged and the good
entertainment given.

John Hannah, an old citizen of this
borough, died last Wednesday night
from heart trouble. At twelve o'clock
Thursday night a small funeral proces-
sion left here for Smithport, Indiana
county, where the remains of John
Hannah were burled Friday afternoon.

D. C. Rugh's steam riding gallery
will be In operation on the vacant lot
near the opera bouse every evening
this week. If you want a delightful
ride for a nickel don't miss this opitor-tunit- y.

No rowdyism allowed around
the gallery.

You will notice that in the band con-

cert Thursday evening that sevoral
pieces of music of Richard Ramsey's
own composition will be rendered.
Don't fail to hear them. The musio
written by Mr. Ramsey has shown that
he Is possessed with great skill and
musical ability.

Mrs. Bussard had Charles Campbell
arrested last evening for buying her
husband liquor. Campbell admitted the
charge. He was unable to got ball
last night, and unless he seouro ball

y be will be taken to jail. There
are others who should take warning
from Campbell's predicament.

A boy named Dlrky was bit in the
right eye with a foul ball on the ball
grounds Thursday during the game be-

tween our club and St. Marys. Blood
flowed freely from the boy's nose and
mouth and bis face swelled badly. It is
a wonder that there are not more peo-

ple hurt. So many spectators persist
in crowding over the limit line.

A. D. Deemer, of Brookville, who owns
the brick block at the corner of Main
and Fifth streets, in this place, and is a
member of the A. D. Deemer & Co. dry
goods store in the above block, is ne
gotiating for the saw mill at Boll's Mill.
'near Brookville. The machinery is in
good condition and the mill can ha
started without much expense. There
ia about 3.50.000 feet of hardwood timber
to be looluded in the purchase.

Gone to a Hospital.
Wilson Swartz Went to Philadelphia

Monday night to enter the Jefferson
Hospital to receive treatment for dla--

Itetes.

Naturalization Court.
Judge Reed held naturalization court

at Urookvillo Monday. Thirty-tw- o

foreigners made application for citizen
ship nnri nil but one were granted the
honor of becoming an American citizen

Going to 8. of V. National Conyentlon
Dr. 11. E. Hoov er goes to Pittsburg

this afternoon as a delegate to tho Ho
publican Iicnguo convention, and from
thero he will go to Omaha, Neb., as a
delegate to the National Annual En
campment of the Sons of Veterans. Ills
dental rooms will ho closed ten days or
two weeks.

Quarterly Mteetlng.

(Quarterly meeting services will ho
held In tho Methodist Episcopal church
at, tills place on Saturday and Sunday
next. I ,ovo feast on Saturday evening
at H.IIO o'clock, followed by quarterly
conference. Communion services on
Sunday morning nt 11.00 and nil other
regular services will be held at the
usual time. The Presiding Elder will
be present at nil these meetings.

The Mule Kicked Johnny.
Johnny, twelve-year-ol- d son of Robert

Smith, of Big Soldier, was In town
Saturday with his jaws bandaged to-

gether. Johnnie went Into a Held to
catch a mule, which walked up to him
when he called It, but when the long-eare- d

quadruped got close to the lad it
whirled and kicked at him with both
feet. One foot caught thg loy on tho
chin and that is why he had his jaws
tied together.

Twins Born Different Years.
One of tho uncommon things in this

world is to find twin brothers who wore
not born tho same year, and yet there
hnvo lioon such cases. William Ilorin,
whoso death notice apHars In this
Issuo of TlIK Star, bud a twin brothor,
Jacob, who was born In 1814, and ho,
William, was lorn In H.,. Jacob was
born December Hist, 1 HI 4, Just before
tho clock struck twelve, and William
was born January 1st, IKlo, just after
tho clock had struck twelvo.

At Home on Furlough.
Captain Robert 11. Hour, of Company

H, .'Ird Neb., Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Berr, in West
Reynoldsylllo. Captain Is home on a
thirty day furlough. His company Is
camping at Jacksonville, Fla. Captain
has had malaria and his doctor advised
tho furlough If ho valued his ltfo. Rob
ert Beer was freight and ticket agent
on one of tho railroads at Stromsburg,
Nub., when war between tho United
States and Spain was declared and ho
enlisted In that state.

Lost to His Parents Fifteen Years.
Charles Boner, oldest son of William

J. Boner, of Sandy Valley, who loft
his homo about 111 teen years ago with
out telling his parents whero he was
going, and ever afterwards keeping
thom In Ignorance of his whereabouts,
Is now located somewhere In Mississippi.
He wroto to his mother a few woeks
ago. John Walte, who is at Danville,
Ky., went to Mississippi last month and
spent a couple of days with the long
lost Charles Boner. Charley expects to
visit his parents Christmas.

Joined the Fourth Artillery.
Alexander S. Dunsmore and James

LcRoy Bartle, of West Reynoldsvllle,
went to DuUola Thursday and joined
the recruits for the Fourth Artillery.
The boys loft DuBols. Friday evening
lor r ort Washington. Evor since the
first talk of war with Spain Roy Bartle
has been very anxious to join the army.
When Co. L. lllth Roc. was nrownlznil
at Punxsutawnuy Roy tried hard to join
tuo company but was unsuccessful. He
was very much elated Fridav because
he was to join the Fourth Artillery.

Tannery to Resume Work.
After an Idleness of four months the

tannery received orders last week to
resume work, and as soon as the hides
arrive the plant will be started at two
hundred and tun hides per day.
This Is about the amount worked per
day when the tannery shut down.. The
full capacity of the tannery is three
hundred and ten bides per day. It Is
expected that the tannery will be run
ning full capacity before many weeks.
The starting of this Industry gives
quite a number of men work who have
had little to do since the shut down.

An Old Settler Gone.
William Horm, who was born tho

1st of January, 1815, making blra 83
years old the first of this year, died at
the home of his nleco, Mrs. Peter Burk-et- t,

in Horm Settlement, Suturday
afternoon. Funeral services were beld
In the Chestnut Grove Lutheran church
at 10.00 A. M., Monday, conducted by
Rev. George H. Hill, pastor of the
Buecbwoods Presbyterian church. His
remains were burled in the Smith cem-
etery. William Horrn's parents moved
to the Horm Settlement when be was
two years old, and he ever afterwards
resided in that section, making him one
ot the oldest inhabitants of this section
of the SUte. .At one time William
Horm was one of the stage drivers be-

tween Brookville and Luthersburg.
The decease?. Was a bachelor.

Dr. Cannon's Fast Ride.

Dr. Cannon, of Connollsvlllc, who Is
traveling over the country In a covered
hnek selling medicine, hud an expert
rnco In Hcynoldsvlllu Friday afternoou
that he will not forget In two or three
moons. Ife was talking of swapping
horses with U. W. Hussard. the hutch
er, and Doctor hitched Mustard's nag in
his hnek to. try it with his other horse.
i ho team worked well together and
everything was favorable for a trade
until they started down thu Main street
hill at the school house, then tho tea
started to run off and tho doctor could
not prevent tho horses from doing as
they pleased. The team eamn down
Main street at a break-nec- k speed aad
the doctor whs yelling for some one to
Btop tho beam. Frank Sutler, who was
In front tf Mllllren's store, ran out at
risk of his life and caught one of the
horses r.y tho bridle and succeeded In
stopping the team. Had It not hn
for Frank's brave net n serious accident
might havo occurred. Doctor did not
even thank Mr. Sui ter for stopping tho
horses. The runaway was caused bv
Hussarl's horse being hitched too short
and tho slnglo-trc- e struck Its legs com
lug down thu hill.

School Opened Monday.

After four months of a vacation tho
boys and girls of this borough began
school work Monday morning for nn
eight month term. Some of tho pupils
took up the work with pleasure, while
others would rather run tho streets and
Idlo the time away than to study and
secure an education. Our schools have
reached such a standard that thu pupil
who goes through nn eight month term
without making advancements along
educational Hues has only blmself to
blame.

The first day of school last year thero
were (II I pupils enrolled. Tho first day
of this term, Monday, there wore tiOII

enrolled.
Following aro tho teachers for the

present term: Prof. (J. W. Lonkord,
principal; Prof. W. 8. Hreed, assistant
principal, room 14: room 1:1, J. O. Bui
lentino: room 12, C. C. Hammond; room
11, Fred Booth; room 10, Julia Kirk;
room l, W. J. Weaver; room 8, Lulu
Black; room 7, Mnggiu Butler; room fl,

Jesslo Smnlt.or; room ft, Minnie Whit- -
more; room 4, Mary Pntton; room il,
My rtloGelst.

Died at Rockdale Monday.
William F. Stewart, of Hockdalo

Mills, died at his home In that place
Monday afternoon. Tho deceased, who
was 74 years old, was overcome with
hont while chopping down a tree lust
Wednesday and ho remained In an un
conscious condition until Sunday night,
but he was In a weakened condition, and
continued to grow weaker until the
frail thread of life was broken. Mr
Stewart was the blacksmith at Rock'
dalo for thirty-fiv- e or moro years. Diir
Ing the rebellion he served in Company

, znin i a. vol. lniantry. ills re
mains will bo burled Mr.
Stewart was a member of the DuBoIb
I. O. O. F. lodge and that order will
have chargo of tho funeral.

The deceased Is survived by his wife
and a number of children, among whom
Is Mrs. George Marshall, of Rathmol.

Bicycle Accident.
About .00 o'clock last Thursday

evening Samuol Fllcklnger, a young
man who lives near town, mot with an
accident while on his way homo. A
ditch for a water pipe had been dug
across Main street, noar the Burns
House, and was filled In higher than
the levol of the road. The young man
ran into the pile of dirt unexpectedly
and was thrown from his bicycle. He
was rendered unconscious by the fall
and was taken to a doctor's office and
bis injuries examined. His face was
badly bruised, one ear Doing partly torn
from his bead. The bicycle was also
injured.

Defeated at Brookville.
A base, ball club from this place, com

posed of some youthful players, went to
Brookville Saturday and measured bats
with a team at that place and were de-

feated. The score was 10-1- In favor of
Brookville. Following are the namos
of the players from this place: Fred
Bohron, James Butler, Frank Bobren,
John Doubles, Scott Horm, Garfield
Gibson, Reynolds Gibson, George Bob-
ren and James Dognan. Luther Harris
was the tenth player.

The Brookville club will come to
Reynoldsvllle and play the return game
this aftornoon.

Conser Reunion.
The Connors held a reunion In the

grove hardby the Cumberland Presby
terian church, near Panlo, last Thurs
day. They gathered in from Ashtabula,
Ohio, Franklin. Warren. Rovnoldsvllle.
Punxsutawnuy, Llndsey, Covode and
various other sections of the globe. It
was a delightful reunion. John C. Con
ser and wife, S. B. J. Saxton and wife
and Mrs. Hannah Prescott were the
connection from this plaoe.

Bicycle Party.
(

A number of bicycle riders of this
place rodo to the Green Glen Park,
north or DuBols, Friday and bold a
plonlo.'. A few of those Invited, who
bave not mastered the bloycle, drove
in carriages. It was a delightful outing.

Nice fresh California bams only 7 ct.
per lb. at Robinson Mundorff 'a.

Two Games With St. Marys.
Thu St. Marys bull team, which or

ganixiitlon In composed of salaried play
ers, three or four of whom aro profes
sionals, citme to Reyiioldsvillo Woilnc.
day to cross huts with the team at thl
place. , When the game was culled at
3.20 i. m. there was a largo crowd of
sM'etators present. St. Mury club
thought they hail an easy "walk over,"
even expecting to present fteynoldsvlllo
with nine "goose eggs," hut alack, their
expectations were punctured, and nt
tint end or the ninth Inning thu score
was tie, ,'l :i. In tho tenth Inning the
homo team got three sooi-c- s und thu
visitors were shut out,, giving them .1

scores and eight "goose eggs" nud the
home team II scores and seven "gismo
eggs." The visitors illil an immense
amount of kicking.

The St. Marys club hail an open date
for Thursday und being itcslroiiMof mak-
ing some expense money and also anxious
to give our club another whirl, another
irome was played Thursday afternoon.
1 his was n good game and up to the
fifth inning it looked us if the visitors
would he defeated uguin. hut some of
our lioys liegan playing hud hull and
Kept it, up the remaimlor of the game,
whieli gave the visitors renewed cour
age and they played better hall than
they did the first five innings, llelow
we giyi the score of both guides:
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Silk Mill Notes.
Work In all tho different branches at

thu new silk mill Is being rapidly pushed
to completion. The two new engines
lor me power nouso nave arrived and
been placed upon their foundations.
They are certainly tho finest sooclmens
to be found In this section, if not In the
entire stato. They were manufactured
by tho American Kngino Co. at Bound
Brook, N. J., and this fact alono should
be all the recommendation required.

Tho dynamo is also In position and
tho electricians will probuhly complete
their work in the course of a few days.
Tho mill will bo lighted throughout
with Incandescent lights and will pre
sent a magnificent sight when the time
arrives for their use.

The last car load of looms has arrived
and have been placed In position, and a
targe roroe is now at work fitting them
up with their different attachments.

The auxilliarv machinery, consisting
of winders, qulllurs, double, redraw-
ing frames, warpers, beamers, etc., will
soon be In position. This machinery
was all manufactured by Atwood-Mor-rlso- n

Co., of Stonlngton, Conn. They
being the largest manufacturers of silk
machinery exclusively in tho United
States. Their representative, who Is
hero for tho purpose of erecting and
putting In running order their ma
chinery and whoso entire time Is devot
ed to this class of work, states that In
structure and equipment this ts one of
tho finest mills throughout he has ever
seen and bespeaks for the people of
the town an enterprising and profitable
Industry, and as for the management,
he duclares it to bo of tho hlirhest tvnn.
Ho also states that business throughout
silk centers Is in the bust shape it has
neon tor years, wttn prices rapidly on
the Increase.

Tho mill will be comnleto and nrob- -

ably running In a week, and subscribers
are requested to deposit their subscrip
tions at either bank in the city within
that time.

Notice.
Wnt.tna...... u ,la ti..M.K.., , . , , i nlM. . .1 .nan T

11a v u
this day disposed of my oil business to
ma xvcvnoiusviue nuraware (jo., to
whom ail cans must hn Beniintofl fai
All accounts due at time of sale will be
oollected by me. H. Au:x, STOKE.

Sept. 1, 1H!.

Watches, rlnirs and iewelrv nt nil
kinds at Gooder's jewelry store.

You will find a bargain counter at
. G. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store.
School shoes of all kinds, with each

pair we give a beautiful pen tablet.
Robinson's.

Graphotihonos and records for sale at
Gooder's jewelry store. Come and see
them and get prices.

Hamblet Sc Swartz have reduced all
120.00 and 421.00 suits to U17.00, 118.00
and $19.00, etc.

For Sale One borse. four vears old.
and two good cows. Inquire of Henrv
Stevenson, near Sandy valley.

Come and bear the erauhoohone talk
and sing and hear it play musio of all
kinds at Gooder's jewelry store.

If you are not buying vour groceries
at Robinson & Mundorff' you are not
getting the lowest prices.

Don't forgot to have vour blcvcle re
paired at Gooder's.

Bread, buns, cakes, ele . hatreit riullv
at the Bon Ton bakery.

Bloycle supplies of all kinds at Good
er's.

PERSONAL PARAORAF! IS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Dr. Harry King spent Sunday at
Bllgo.

Dr. J. It. Nealo Is In Philadelphia
this week.

Mrs. Joseph Butler visited In Tyler
last week.

J. O. Johns and wife visited In Urook-
villo tho pust week.

Mrs. (leorgo Woods, of Urookvillo, Is
visiting In this place.

F.I I jab Trudgen, of llrockwayvtllo,
was in towu tins week.

Miss Irene Phlllippl visited In Du-
Bols during the post week.

Miss F,flh) Clark Is visiting at Trout-vll- l
and lllg Run this week.

Llndsey Boor, of Pittsburg, Is visiting
his parents In West Reyiioldsvillo.

Mrs. J. 8. Hurtle and Mrs. Kdward
Harry visited in Dnllols lust week.

Holland Clawson and family visited
at I'ali iiioiint during thu past week.

Miss Alice Sexton, of Kmsworth, Pa.,
Is tho guest of Miss Winnie Farrell.

Miss Matilda (ierhelm.of Klttnnnlng.
Is tho guest of Miss M Innln Prlester.

Mrs. James Marsh, of Sllgo, vlsltod
relatives in this place the past week.

Dr. C. O. Itumhorgor was III Fast
Dimly this week attending a funeral.

Mrs. J. S. Aberitulhv visited Mr.. A
M. VVndilsng in Urookvillo last week.

Wilson A. Hi. net 1,1 II,., ..111,...
,11 Hlinril, nK!ll,Sunday with his brothers in this place.

Mrs. C. A. Stephenson I visiting her
rileci), Mrs. Thomas L. Mitchell, in
Kane.

A. B. Weed, train dispatcher at this
place, is in Pittsburg and Oukmont this
week.

Mury T. Cisik. of Allegheny City, la
tho guest of Mrs. K. NelT. on linnl.
street.

Mian Flu It, ml llw. ..,1111...... ...... !..iiinii.li, nufl inP IttHllllrir lUSt IVIMilf Ml ti.lwllmr tl.o foil
ootiirigs.

Mrs. W. J. Luhey, of Fulls Creek,
was the guest of Mm. Richard Taafo
Saturday.

Harry B. Fields spent Friday night
with his hrother-ln-luu- r A T lll.w, l

this plnce. '

Miss Annie Helta, of Pnnsy, Is vlslt-In- ir

her nniihow. .1 IT irin.i..eii..H
Ha road street. '

K. Wolnsteln, dry goods merchant,
Visib'l) frllimU In Iti.l. cj.
Marys last week.

Miss Murtf, lliil.Min in,l VftBU A ..u
Degnan vlsltod at Rldgway and St.

'Squire John M. Hays and wlfo have
been vlsitlnir In Wi.atnw,r4n.wi
tho past ten days.

A. T. Ttlnir nf il,.. in-- !. . a....
goods firm, is in Philadelphia this week
uuJll,K I"" gOOUM.

mrs. jonn oi r;ast lirady, vls-
ltod hur mother, Mrs. S. Lattimor, In
this place last woek.

Frank Flvnn. of Ph Undo) oh l a
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. P. F.
r Jynn, In this place.

Miss Illunohn Ml

ney, vlsltod her sister, Mrs. L. R. Huth.In . V. I .. ..I . 1.i.i vuin riairo iitnb weim.
Miss Annln Vfm-t.l- nt Ti4u...f ia

visiting at tho homo of her undo. C. F.ir..irM i ii. i ,
Amu limn, iii buis pmce.

Charles Rfnir nml Ttjivmrm TLin
went to Ithlca, N. V., Monday to at-
tend Cornell University.

A. F.. Dunn nml anil T f rt,.
were at Summnrvilli Mimiluv Biinn,nnn
the funeral of a relative.

James nowllmr i't i I , V...- is , ' ' ' uni uuai iq.brother Of Mrs t'.V ITnfF-na- n m kiln
ing to set up the machinery at the silk

Miss Edith Clark ll.fl. horn
for Sugar Hill, where she has been
elected to teach school the ensuing
term.

IT. fl. Pnrrti ami vlfi. ....f W.l, l.i..- " 'J oMumjfHiu,I). C, who wore visiting relative in
this section, returncri hnirm Mnml
evening. ,

.Inkn A TTIli.k l,.....lH f T

oldsvillo, who has been at Wllliarasport,
nr Hmieume, revurnou lo Inls place
last week.

Mrs. Vmm TtoiC nt Pnnliltn t. I.
visiting her brother and sister, JohnC.
Conser. and Mrs. S It. .1. Krinn In
this place.

Miss F.lecta Carrier, of Summerville,
was thn irneut if hi,. nn,,ulna ri.,UA.

Frankie and Goldle King during tbe
'an, HaL'l,
James Shanei luff Ki,rA ttnmlaw fr.

.........Hntli.e tn... .U' .1,... ,, I.I. .u... 't""',. u ii v 1,11111. ) i nutj ,
and will also visit at Pittsburg before
rc burn nig uuinu.

MISS OHVA .TliriMtt Id nln-Lrt- ni o , , n a
Bon Ton bakery during the absence of
Miss Minnie Truitt, who is visiting at
Oak Ridge, Pa.

TV (t. Vneth anil oilfi. r.1- " v.. u. ilDllir-l- ,
stopped with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil- -
ann a '!.. I .... . I . . . . 1. ! .. . I ,
mni ujr ik wtzvm wiiuo uo meir way
to visit relatives at Emlenton.

Mm T.llllun C:lnn nf llUk,....eil.
returned to her home Saturday after a
tvm.lr'ii vlulfr wHK 1 n r .... ... Lf .1

Mrs. Frank Hartle, on Pleasant avenue.
....fea W.lli,. Cns. T . . 1

k-i- iui uwi ui ill b. auu
Mm. T . ....Vf ...Mlllylmui...... ....... , w."f .l"i.i.A.u.Qntiujn v.., . n - ,
were called here last week by the seri-
ous illness of their father. William
Ferris.

Dr. W T) A lavumlii. anil u.lfd u.tll
go to Clearfield this afternoon to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Jane Snackman.
mother of Dr. II. V. S
Bois. Mrs. Snuckman was over elchtv- -
six years old.

VV. C. Hurtwlxtr anil uiir Uil.
friends in Buffalo, Rochester and Ni- -
H IT H Pll Ka11u Than ... i ., . . ... A -a. uwj nil. BIDU DJJVUU m
day or two at their old home in Mt.
Morris, N. V. They will return the
last of this or tbe first of next week.

Mra Tun.. Tli.luhln. ..... i,l, ,, TT... .!.!..j .u , u l.U IWUUIUVvllln- - , flnd Thiimua....... . fTlelaHIn. .u ..... , v,aIO.II.u.. , u.nuuu,
were called to Parker's Landing, Pa.,
Inufc PrulHV tj altAn.1 Ik. 1 A

Samuel Torrence, brother of Mr. Bria- -
bln. Thn flMHiauAit araa auai al.vKw
years old.

Lots of men's shoes on the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co. 'a shoe store that
you can get for a bargain.

Closing out all summer ox lords at
cost. Robinson's.

, " nwwu.a V.lAlCI ambave tbem repaired. All work guaran
teea to give sauaiaciion. ,


